The Naval Health Research Center (NHRC) has used its modeling and simulation expertise to develop and update conventional U.S. Air Force medical assets since 2004. Air Force medical modeling capabilities currently capture care and treatment of the sick and injured from the first responder through theater hospitalization.
Introduction
The Naval Health Research Center (NHRC) has used its modeling and simulation expertise to develop and update U.S. Air Force medical capabilities, allowance standards (ASs), and surgical subspecialty Unit Type Codes (UTCs) since 2004. Air Force medical units must remain small, light, and flexible. Based on the success of previous work, the Air Force asked NHRC to conduct a study of the Thoracic/Vascular Surgery Team (FFGKT) (Konoske, 2009 ).
The U.S. Air Force Medical Services are faced with a wide range of potential scenarios, from providing warfighters forward resuscitative care to assisting civilian populations during humanitarian relief operations. Air Force planners and UTC developers have closely followed the Joint Vision 2010 concept of providing highly mobile medical resources with a minimal logistic footprint, without compromising capability (Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 1998). Additionally, guidance provided by the Joint Vision 2020 calls for a more scientific approach that leverages and enhances existing information technologies to support modern operational capabilities (Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 2000) . Emphasis on mobility and capability resulted in a modular approach to prepare, plan, and deploy the FFGKT expeditionary medical platform.
Method
The NHRC method of modeling medical supply requirements was developed to establish and/or review medical inventories for various levels of care. Its aim is to give clinicians in the field the materiel they need to provide the best care possible, while still maintaining as small a logistical footprint as possible. It involves a process that begins with the identification of likely patient types to be encountered by a particular type of medical treatment asset, including combat wounds, non-battle injuries, and illnesses. International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) coded patient conditions selected by the Defense Medical Materiel Program Office are used for this purpose. In this study, the Enterprise Estimating Supplies Program (EESP) was the only application used to generate estimates of the initial supplies and equipment needed for this scenario. Figure 1 illustrates the typical NHRC processes used when developing a modeling and simulation package. Figure 1 . An example of the NHRC AS reviews process.
Subject Matter Expert Guidance
A subject matter expert (SME) AS review was performed on the FFGKT at David Grant USAF Medical Center, Travis Air Force Base on January 7, 2010. At this meeting, SMEs and NHRC analysts refined and validated assumptions regarding equipment and supply associations, and the range and scope of patient types.
Patient Stream
To determine the initial supply and equipment requirements, NHRC analysts developed a scenario depicting the expected range and types of patients that would be seen and treated at a deployed military treatment facility. The Patient Condition Occurrence Frequency (PCOF) tool was used to develop a patient stream that is representative of both the range of patient conditions and the frequency at which they would present. The resulting illness and injury frequencies characterize the expected patient conditions within the patient stream.
The FFGKT medical supplies were generated using the PCOF tool patient occurrencesselecting an average throughput of 10 patients. The number of randomly selected patient types is rarely the same number of patients in the resulting scenario. In this case, 10 patients were estimated, resulting in a patient stream of 13. In this patient stream , four are poly-traumas, which accounts for more than one ICD-9 code. The scenario is shown in Table 1 . 
Expeditionary Medical Knowledge Warehouse
The patient stream is input to the Expeditionary Medical Knowledge Warehouse (EMedKW) program to perform modeling and simulation. EMedKW is comprised of the EESP, the Tactical Medical Logistics (TML+) planning tool, and the ReSupply Validation Program (RSVP). This is a service-oriented architecture system designed to protect and organize medical data. EMedKW provides medical planners with the ability to estimate the equipment and consumable items needed to treat a particular patient distribution, while also tracking inventory to monitor mission readiness. Within EMedKW, the tasks required to treat each PC code are identified and matched with the required equipment and consumable items. Analysis and review of the output informs the development of an appropriate line list.
The following example describes the internal EMedKW processes (see Figure 2 ). The task profile shows the likely clinical tasks to be performed on this type of patient in that functional area, and the percentage of those patients expected to receive them. The "Equipment/supplies" column identifies the items needed to complete the "Insert endo-trach tube" task at that level of capability. Not shown in this figure are additional data fields used to calculate supply quantities, including the amount of each supply needed to complete the task, how often the task will be repeated in the first 24 hours of treatment, how often the task will be repeated in each subsequent 24-hour period, and the average length of stay at that facility. 
Capability
The FFGKT provides theater-level coordinated care for patients with thoracic and vascular injuries. The FFGKT capabilities include acute surgical intervention for chest trauma and repair of major vessels. Minimally invasive thoracic procedures, such as thoracoscopy, video-assisted thoracic surgery, and laparoscopy, are excluded from the thoracic/vascular capability.
The FFGKT UTC relies on the EMEDS +25. This UTC can only be deployed to a facility that has a functional general surgery service. The majority of the patients treated by this UTC will require intensive critical care, and require maintenance on ventilators, monitoring of blood gas, and invasive hemodynamic monitoring. Ancillary support includes radiology, angiography with fluoroscopy, and laboratory. Staffing this capability requires a peripheral vascular surgeon, a thoracic surgeon, and an anesthesiologist.
Results

Change Justification
Modeling and simulation provides visibility for change justifications. Change justifications are typically placed in four categories; modernization, clinical requirement, standardization, and redundancy. When categorizing these changes, NHRC takes care to make sure modifications are purposeful, within the context of the unit's tactics, techniques, and procedures, and in-line with the functional area's mission.
In this study, 42 line items were recommended for deletion due to redundancy and clinical requirement. All the redundant items are found in EMEDS +25, and are part of the UTC's core capability. A small portion of the deletions are due to clinical requirement. In this case, the clinical requirements are inherent to EMEDS +25, and not identified as a specific requirement for the FFGKT UTC. Figure 3 provides a graph of the justifications for change recommended by this study. 
Quantity Changes
There two were items identified as deletions with replacements. The wire-cutting scissors (NSN 6515011511822) are small, delicate, and dull easily. These are recommended to be replaced by heavier-duty, craftsman-style wire cutters. A suitable standard solution for this item was not found in the Universal Data Repository, and needs to be addressed by Manpower and Equipment Force Packaging System logisticians. The Russian forceps 5.75-6.25 in. (NSN 6515002998325) are too short, and are recommended to be replaced by a longer Russian forceps. The recommended replacement item is provided in the line list.
New items for the allowance standard included an endovascular GIA stapler with handle, and a range of cartridges for the blue 3.5 (medium thickness), green 4.5, and white (vascular). Also recommended for addition is a Lepshke knife with hammer and a battery operated sternal saw. A small 8 x 3 inch surgical tray to hold the set of vascular dilators (NSN 6515012997133) is an addition recommended by the Pilot Unit. The set comes with a metal tube to hold the dilators, but it is inadequate.
Iopromide injection was the only item in the medication category, and removal is recommended. Iopromide is a contrasting agent used for radiology, and readily available within the EMEDS +25 radiology UTC. Consumables represent the area with the greatest change in weight, cube, and cost. This is primarily attributable to the deletion of high-cost items due to either redundancy or clinical requirement. A detailed line list is provided in Appendix. A 
